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الأمين ا عا   اا ممللين ا ائايمين موجها  ل     2020آب/أغسااااااااا س  28رسااااااااا  ا  م ر ا    
 لأعض ء مجلس الأمن من رييس مجلس الأمن

 
ــأد  ال أا  الرا   نأ   ــروع ابإ مشـــ ــأن أ لغ ل بأنم جلغ ملأبن الأما تد امت إ ما  اأاص التعـــ يشـــ

. دتد تد   “امبيات الأمم المتحدة لحفظ الســـ  ”، المتعبق  ب د اددل الأامال المع رغ S/2020/838الرثي ة 
حا  الأدسـأ، دثثورييا، دالأ ا توا، دالأ  غ، دل مو يا، دثسـناميا، دلسـتأاليا، دثسـترميا،  مشـأد  ال أا  ما تب  ات 

ــيا، دلمأرت، دلد د را ،   دثســــــــــأادو ، دثلرا د ، دللناميا، دللماميا، دارما ات العأيية المتحدة، دلمدد ا، دثمددميســــــــ
أازو ، دالبأ أال، ديبلأينا، ديبأا وا، دي أ  يش،  دلد  دا، دلدكأاميا، دليأل دا، دآيسب دا، دثيطاليا، ديالستاغ، دالب

دير ســــــــــراما، دالبرســــــــــ ة دال أســــــــــي، ديوأد، د ايب د، د أكيا، د شــــــــــينيا، د رمن، دااماينا، داللأب  الأســــــــــر ،  
داللأم ر وـة الـددمو ينيـة، دام ر وـة كر وـا، دا ري لنأوويـا، دار ايـا، داوبر أ، دالـداممأد، د دامـدا، د دمـاميـا،  

داز   أو ا يا، دسـأ  تماا، دسـبرناليا، دسـبرنو يا، دالسـ أال، دالسـر اغ، دالسـرود، دسـروسـأا،   دسـامع ن سـ ع
دشـــــــــوبأ، دلـــــــــأييا، دالعـــــــــوا، د امبيا، د اما، د را يمات، دنأمســـــــــا، دالفببوا، دن ب دا، د يلأأ، دنووع ما ،  

ــا، دكرلرمب ــا ونـ ــتـ ــدا، دكرت  يفرا ، دكرســــــــــــ ــا، دك ـ ــا، دكمبر يـ ــا،  دتبأص، دتطأ، دكأدا يـ ــا، دت  يـ ــا، دكو يـ يـ
ــمالية،   ــر ر، دمالطة، دمالوزوا، دالمأأي، دم ددميا الشــــــــ ــتايا، دليســــــــ ــمبأ،، دلوبأوا، دلوتراميا، دليوت شــــــــ دلاســــــــ
دالمنســـــــــــــيي، دالممباة المتحدة لبأوطاميا العامإ دليأل دا الشـــــــــــــمالية، دماموبيا، دال أدو ، دال مســـــــــــــا، دمونال،  

، ده أــا وــا، دهرل ــدا، دالرتيــات المتحــدة الأمأونيــة، داليــاجــاغ، دالورمــاغ.  دال يلأأ، دميلأوأوــا، دمورزوب ــدا، دال  ــد
المراّ ة ما  دين   2020آذا /ما س   27 مّع امبية التعـروع دن ا لجاأاص الرا   نأ الأسـالة المخ  ة  دتد

ــاص ملأبن الأما   (، دهر  اأاصٌ لُتأَّ نأ ضـــــــــــــرص S/2020/253ملأبن الأما  لإ الممثبوا الدادموا لأاضـــــــــــ
 (.19-الاأدف اتستث ادية ال اامة اا اادحة مأض نوأدس كر دما  لرنود

دتد  ب إ المرظف المسـخدل اا شـةنة شـخدغ ملأبن الأما  سـاد  ما اميض لاضـاص ملأبن الأما  
 ال أا . دمتيلأة التعروع هأ كما يبأ:الومسة اشأ يشوأدغ نو ا  لإ مرتف    هم ما مشأد  

 
 المخوددغ:  

ــيـا، ديبلأينـا، د رمن، داللأم ر وـة الـددمو ينيـة،   ات حـا  الأدســــــــــــــأ، دثســــــــــــــترميـا، دللمـاميـا، دثمـددميســــــــــــ
ــا، دنووع ما ، دالممباة المتحدة  دا ري ــوا، دنأمســ ــ ع داز   أو ا يا، دالعــ ــامع ن ســ لنأوويا، دســ

 ة، دال يلأأ، دالرتيات المتحدة الأمأونية.لبأوطاميا العامإ دليأل دا الشمالي

https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/838
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/253
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 المعا ضرغ:  

 ت لحد. 
 

 الممت عرغ:  

 ت لحد. 
 

ــأد  ال أا  ابإ   ــفا ال أا   15دحعـــ  مشـ ــر ا مخودا. دا ول ال أا   رلـ المخ خ   (2020   2538لـ
. دســيعــد  ال أا ، الل  يأ  نأ مأنق هلر الأســالة ، ابإ الفر   رلــفا دثي ة ما  2020آي/ل ســطن  28

 دثادق ملأبن الأما.

 دج ني  ياغ  أوامسيار    رقيض(
  دين ملأبن الأما

  

 

 يعمم جالبأة ارمابوزوة ن ط.   

https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2538(2020)
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 ا مرفق
 

 United Nations  S/RES/2538 (2020) 

  

 

Security Council  
Distr.: General 

28 August 2020 

  Resolution 2538 (2020) 
 

 

  Adopted by the Security Council on 28 August 2020 
 

 

 The Security Council,  

 Recalling its previous relevant resolutions and presidential statements 

addressing issues of peacekeeping and women, peace and security,  

 Recalling the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, 

reaffirming the primary responsibility of the Security Council under the Charter of 

the United Nations for the maintenance of international peace and security,  

 Underscoring the importance of peacekeeping as one of the most effective tools 

available to the United Nations in the promotion and maintenance of  international 

peace and security,  

 Reaffirming the basic principles of peacekeeping, such as consent of the parties, 

impartiality, and non-use of force, except in self-defence and defence of the mandate, 

and recognizing that the mandate of each peacekeeping mission is specific to the need 

and situation of the country concerned, and that the Security Council expects full 

delivery of the mandates it authorizes, 

 Recognizing the significance of the 20th anniversary of resolution 1325 (2000) 

and the 25th anniversary of the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action as 

momentum for Member States to commit to implementing the Women, Peace and 

Security agenda and its priorities, by ensuring and promoting the full, equal and 

meaningful participation of women in peace processes, including through 

mainstreaming a gender perspective, and remain committed to increasing the number 

of civilian and uniformed women in peacekeeping at all levels and in all positions, 

including senior leadership positions,  

 Recognizing the indispensable role of women in increasing the overall 

performance and effectiveness of peacekeeping operations, further recognizing that 

the presence of women and better balance between men and women among 

peacekeepers contribute to, among others, greater credibility of the missions among 

the population, more effective community engagement, and enhanced protection 

responses, 

https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/1325(2000)
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 Noting with appreciation the progress made in efforts undertaken by the 

Secretary-General to mobilize all partners and stakeholders in support of more 

effective United Nations peacekeeping through the Secretary-General’s “Action for 

Peacekeeping” initiative, which places high importance on promoting the Women, 

Peace and Security agenda, alongside advancing political solutions, strengthening 

protection of civilians, improving the safety and security of peacekeepers, supporting 

effective performance and accountability, strengthening the impact of peacekeeping 

on peacebuilding and sustaining peace, improving peacekeeping partnerships, and 

strengthening the conduct of peacekeeping operations and personnel,  

 Recalling resolution 2242 (2015) and its request that Secretary-General initiate, 

in collaboration with Member States, a strategy to double the number of women in 

military and police contingents of United Nations peacekeeping operations by 2020 

and further requests that this strategy ensure the full, effective and meaningful 

participation of women in all aspects of peacekeeping, further recalling the Secretary-

General’s System-Wide Strategy on Gender Parity and Uniformed Gender Parity 

Strategy 2018-2028, and stressing the need to continue the efforts to increase 

participation of women in peacekeeping operations,  

 Stressing that promoting increased women’s participation in peacekeeping 

operations requires collective commitment and concerted efforts by all Member States 

and the United Nations Secretariat, and should be supported with appropriate 

resources, welcoming continuing efforts and initiatives by Member States and the 

United Nations Secretariat to increase women’s participation in peacekeeping 

operations, including by providing uniformed women personnel with equal access to 

education, training and capacity building, networking opportunities, and taking steps 

to better understand and address barriers to participation of women in peacekeeping,  

 Recalling its resolution 2242 (2015), recognizing the indispensable role of 

women in United Nations peacekeeping and welcoming efforts to incentivise greater 

numbers of women in military, police and civilian deployed in United Nations 

peacekeeping operations, and noting the importance of increasing the number of 

women in leadership positions and of ensuring that the needs and participation of 

women are integrated in all stages of mission planning and implementation through 

the inclusion of appropriate gender technical expertise,  

 Underscoring the importance it places on the safety and security of 

peacekeepers, including women peacekeepers, in the field and the need for the 

Secretary-General and Troop-and Police-Contributing Countries and Member States 

to work together to ensure that missions are adequately resourced and all 

peacekeepers in the field are willing, capable and equipped effectively and safely to 

implement their mandate,  

 1. Calls upon Member States, the United Nations Secretariat and regional 

organisations to strengthen their collective efforts to promote the full, effective, and 

meaningful participation of uniformed and civilian women in peacekeeping 

operations at all levels and in all positions, including in senior leadership positions;  

 2. Encourages Member States to develop strategies and measures to increase 

the deployment of uniformed women to peacekeeping operations, including by:  

 (a) Disseminating information about and providing access to deployment 

opportunities for women personnel, including for senior positions;  

 (b) Providing access to training for uniformed women personnel, and ensuring 

that trained uniformed women are deployed for peacekeeping operations;  

 (c) Developing a national database of trained women personnel interested in 

and available for nomination and deployment; 

https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2242(2015)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2242(2015)
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 (d) Identifying and addressing barriers in the recruitment, deployment, and 

promotion of uniformed women peacekeepers;  

 (e) Considering ways, as appropriate, to increase the participation of women 

in national militaries and police; 

 (f) Supporting the capacities of regional organisations in training uniformed 

women; 

 (g) Taking measures to provide support and incentives including child care 

and other relevant needs; 

 3. Calls on the Secretary-General to continue to implement the System-Wide 

Strategy on Gender Parity and Uniformed Gender Parity Strategy 2018-2028, and to 

continue to monitor and evaluate progress and challenges in meeting the targets, 

taking into account the views, best practices, and lesson learned from Member States, 

particularly Troop- and Police-Contributing Countries as well as countries hosting 

peacekeeping operations, and further calls on all Member States to continue to 

support the strategies, including by increasing the number and participation of 

uniformed women personnel in peacekeeping operations;  

 4. Encourages Member States to strengthen cooperation to support greater 

participation of women in peacekeeping operations, including through sharing best 

practices for recruitment, retention, training, and deployment of uniformed women;  

 5. Encourages cooperation between the United Nations and regional and 

sub-regional organisations in advancing greater participation and role of women in 

peacekeeping operations; 

 6. Calls upon Member States and the United Nations Secretariat to ensure 

safe, enabling and gender-sensitive working environments for women in 

peacekeeping operations and to address threats and violence against them, urges the 

United Nations Secretariat or Troop- and Police-Contributing Countries, where 

appropriate, to provide adequate and appropriate infrastructure and facilities for 

women in the missions, such as accommodation, sanitation, health care, protective 

equipment, taking into account their specific needs as well as demands with regard to 

security and privacy, further urges Member States and the United Nations Secretariat 

to make available adequate resources in this regard;  

 7. Expresses concern regarding allegations of sexual harassment in 

peacekeeping operations, affirms its support for the Secretary-General’s zero-

tolerance policy on all forms of sexual harassment, and requests the Secretary-

General to strengthen efforts to prevent and address sexual harassment within 

peacekeeping operations, in close cooperation and consultation with Member States;  

 8. Encourages Troop- and Police-Contributing Countries to provide all 

military and police personnel with adequate training to carry out their responsibilities 

in the missions, and requests the United Nations Secretariat to provide and update the 

necessary guidance and training materials; 

 9. Encourages Member States and the United Nations Secretariat to enhance 

partnerships to support targeted trainings and capacity building programmes for 

uniformed women personnel, including through the Light Coordination Mechanism, 

triangular partnership, bilateral, and regional frameworks; further encourages 

Member States to nominate uniformed women personnel to participate in such 

training activities and to promote their deployment to peacekeeping operations;  

 10. Requests the United Nations Secretariat to continue public 

communications and advocacy to encourage women’s participation in peacekeeping 

operations, in collaboration with relevant stakeholders;  
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 11. Encourages Member States, the United Nations Secretariat and 

peacekeeping missions to facilitate networking opportunities and develop sustainable 

networks among former, current and prospective women peacekeepers, as a means to 

exchange experience and information about participation in peacekeeping operations 

and to inspire more women to participate in peacekeeping operations;  

 12. Urges peacekeeping operations to promote full, effective and meaningful 

participation of women in all components and functions and at all levels at 

headquarters and in the field, including through the establishment of mixed 

engagement teams which include both men and women, and increased involvement 

of women peacekeepers in components and functions where they are 

underrepresented;  

 13. Requests the Secretary-General to report the progress of the 

implementation of this resolution and other related aspects of participation of women 

in peacekeeping operations in his comprehensive annual briefing mandated by its 

resolution 2378 (2017);  

 14. Decides to remain seized of the matter. 

__________ 

 

https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2378(2017)

